
8. A JiUOlFN « - - Editor,

Wednosööy, February 19, Í896.
DE YB NOTDECEIVED,

IIoro*of lato wo luivo liad a great
deal to say to our tanner friends in
rojgard to the doorcase of thc acroagc
to ho planted in cotton this year,
and roally some times feel that we
havo had too much to say, as thoy
are men of brain and should know
what thoy are doing.
AU that wo have said or may

hereafter say Ima been and shall ever
ho for your good. When tho,farmer
is prosperous every ono else is pros¬
perous also. Tho farmer is the
baokbone of this country and when
ho fails overy other business feels
tho result of his fall. There is no
question hut that wc havo been de¬
luded by false statements and gross
misrepresentations in regard to this
cotton problem ; but admitting that
tho enormous crops purported to
have been made in years past, there
is no doubt in our mind but that
these false reports and misrepresen¬
tations have caused tho dcorcaso in
tho price of cotton.

Years ago cotton was worth 10
and ll cents a pound, and to-day
the same cotton would not bring
moro than 7 or 8 cents. This is
wrong. Tho faot though summed
Up in a nut shell is this : Tho fluc¬
tuation in thc market is caused by
tho reported receipts at tho central
cotton market headquarters, and
from this report, whether correct or

falso, tho farmer cannot appeal and
must take what ho is offered or can

got for his cotton. Tho time has
como for every intelligent mind to
go to thinking and acting. This
low priço will continuo until the end
of time if there is a largo crop pro¬
duced year after year. Farmers,
why be deceived longer ? It seems
to us that you have been experi¬
menting long enough and hoping
against hope. The day of salvation
with you is to-day, and your most
prosperous year is 1896; that is if
you will bury your false ideas oí
the "moro we make tho moro we

will have." Tho.experience of the
pasthas or should have taught you a

lesson, but if it has not, then go on
and dig your own graves, financially
speaking, and weep over tho corpse
of your own lifeless and empty
pocketbooks.
Wo hear it on all sides that more

fertilizers than usual have been
bought, and that thc cotton crop is
to bo increased. Wc have counseled
you against this and have endeav¬
ored to show you where you were

standing, but it seems that you have
been blind, or ol°o íf reports aro into
you liayu hooded us not. \Yv.¡
mindful of what' wo \itivc aîroïut<
b'ükl, rouit' .ty., "M to yod itftki.iig
you bc ort yon u.-.v. bhoälep to make
a larger crop this year, to pause
and think awhile as to what will bc
tho result. It' is but a short while
before you will sow the seed that
will bring to your doors a harvest of
misery and wretchedness, or on. thc
other hand will fill youi pocketbooks
with greenback, gold and silver dol¬
lars. If you plant a largo crop, so
will you reap. A big crop means
a low price and a low prico means
want in many o home. I3e wisc and
decrease the acreage and thereby
increase thc price and your bank
account, if you are fortunate enough
to have one, and if you havo not
this is the only way to get one.
We heard a man say the other

day that he intended to decrease his
crop to 10 acres to the horse. If
every farmer would lay aside avarice
and do likewise, there would bo bet¬
ter times in Marlboro this fall than
hos been known in many years. It
will bc coo late to wish you had
done so when you are offered 5 and
6 cents for your cotton and are forced
to take it this fall. Thc thing and
best thing for you to do is to stop
even now and look upon the scene.
Look back upon the canvas of the
past and behold tho fearful picture
of no money and hard times. Take
warning from thc past, plant less
cotton, make fewer debts and grow
rich and happy.

CONVERSE COLLEGE.

Ci »nvcr fr Ciidlçgç h.'iîp iaUdY lt"

tfoived donations ^inouhting ii) oVi .*

$100,000. .Viv. ij.. V). bo iv ii
íi«'a-.!v the- Vlsi \ iib ii gift (if $70,000,
tho board of directors, the citizens
of Spartanburg and othor friends oi
tho college give over $30,000. Thc
gifts to tho college are in perpetuity
and tho management of thc college
is vested by special charter and in¬
corporation in the hands of a self-
perpetuating board of trustees and
tho college is made apermanent gift
to tho cause of education. Tho col-
lcgo is not yet six years old, but its
success has been phenomenal. Tho
enrollment of students this year is
350, from sixteen states and Canada.

An Error Corroded,

EniTon DEMOCRAT : Please say to
my friend Taxpayor that tho expression
was not enormous, but erroneous and
I so wroto it, but your typo nando tho
mistake and not me.

Writo on, Taxpayer, and while writ¬
ing writo to tho mombers of tho Legis¬
lature and tiy to got them to eliango
the syatom, as tho peoplo cannot stand
this System many moro yenrs.

Respectfully,
J. C. TOWNSEN».

..February 13, 1800.

PJ3NAND 8ÖI880RQ&APIHS.
,_.

Tho Bible is to bo restored to tho
public Bohools bf Oblongo.
Unelo Sfttn expects to havo eight

now warships roady by July 1.
Mr. R. A. Briglo, a well known

merchant of Charleston, died last
wook.
Tho attendance at tho Winthrop

Colic"? at Rock Hill nov/ numbers
380 students.

Congress.has passed ft resolution
to continuo tho distribution of seed
as heretofore.

If Charleston should go Repub¬
lican who would bo surprised ? It
is a case ot tho tail wanting to wag
tho dog now.

Tho groat evangelist Moody is to
bo in Charleston on tho 22d, to be¬
gin a rovival mooting in the Oitadol
Squnro Boptist Church.
Tho winter has boon so mild that

very little natural ico ha's boon cut
in tho North, and tho Bummer

promises to bo a regular picnic for
tho artificial ice manufacturers.

T'»« dondlook in tho Kontuoky
iejjj'i uv( ¡led Btafód Sena¬
tor dill < H utitov, (53,1
Blackburn Gi j scattering 0. Ñocos-
Bar v to \\ -?. ?.?

huvo reported t'uvo.^.¡Wy W»"K hill
api.u'obnfttjng ^28$,000 lor tllé re¬
lit of th¿! buthorn Method 1st Pub¬
lishing Houtie. Thia claim ii i

soak for 25 yoars and ought to have
boon paid boforo now.

Dr. Carradino's Mooting,

EDITOR DEMOCRAT : Tho people of
Bon notts vii lo and Marlboro county are

going to enjoy tho privilege of attend¬
ing a ton dava mooting couductcd by
Roy. B. Oarradiue, ono of the foromost
and roost successful prooohoro South,
and who is now conducting'a eories of
meetings in Brooklyn, N. Y., and othor
largo cities North. Ho will commenco

a meeting in Beunottsvillo April 5 th.
Tho services will bo hold under thc
tent of tho Marlboro Holmes» A»sucia
don. Tho Rev. B. Carradiuo will have
entire chargo ol the meeting and will
have with him a fino singor. That
liberal minded and public spirited cit¬
izen, Col. C. S. McCall, has consented
for tho tent to bo placed on tho lot near

whero the Commercial Hotel stood.
Tho tent will be nicely seated and all
tho details will bo arranged.

It tho christiau people of Bennetts*
ville and community will give their
prayors and co-operation this meeting
will be the menus of mauy souls being
saved, and one of tho grandest rovivals
of religion that Marlboro has ever
known will have its start there. It is
earnestly hoped that every obstaole will
bo romoved and that thero will bo no

hindering causo, from whatevor source,
Sot tho lui! entrance Ï thu Holy Spirit j
Odd of the greíij liolps to all toh&iöus

ii.vo'Hingij ia tho /doging. Mr. ilhlno*
Hart will need the assistance of the
singers of tho community. Will not
some ono toko chargo of thia branch of
tho service and organizo a choir ?
As is well known tho coming of Mr.

Carradiuo is the result of the efforts of
ono person. Tho petition was numer¬

ously 8igued aud by many influential
persons. Mr. Carradiuo is a miuistor
of much reputation apd intelligence.
Tho people of Beuuottsyillo should see
that ho bas a warm reception.

February 17, 1896.
*

Sunday Sohool Conference.

To the S. S. Workers oe Marlboro Co:
DEAR BRETHREN :~-Tho time ap*

proaches for tho holding of our annual
Conference, mid uo should begin to
preparo for it. The next Contorenee
will bo hold at Bethel.
Each school is entitled to two dele¬

gates, who should bo elected at once,
and their names forwarded immediate¬
ly to tho Secretary, at Bonnettsville,
that ho may rewald thom to the Com-
mitteo at Bothel.

Superintendents of Sunday Schools
and ministers of tho Gospel in tho
county oro members of tho Convention
and ate expected to attend. Lot each
and overy ouo begin to gathor infor¬
mation, and work and pray for the
success of our next mooting.

H. K. COVINGTON, President.
S. A. BUOWN, Secrotary.

STATE OP eOTTTH* OAROtiTNA
County ol M.!. -.<>

Aaron Full .:

i Properly.
irr NI.IKK an
%j* c.- execut
Treasurer ot
nam« ol tho SI .oati, ¡
a dciaulting taxpayer lot la . lue !>y '

him on propel i . tho yeM j and
1894,1 haves* - I and taken j iii
and will sell helorc the court house door
in Bonnettsville, S. C., within the legalsale hours to the highest bidder on the
first Monday in March next one tract of
land lying and being situated in the
county ol Marlboro containing Eighteen
Acres, more or less, and bounded bylands ol C. J. Chavis and Rockinghamroad.
Terms of sale-Cash.

J. B. GREEN, s. M. c.
February 8, 1896.

Notice !
RjOTIOE is glvon that Books of Subsorip-Pl Mon to tho oapital fl took of tho "Olio
Ootton Manufacturing Co'1 will bo open
on tho 13th dny of February, Inst,, nb tho
following plaocB, to wit ;
Ab BonnobtBvillo, S. 0., nt tho oflloo of

0. S. MoOnll.
Ab Olio, at tho oflloo of E. Btornborgor,

W. A, Iiinßhaw and A, L. Callion*
At Rod Bluff, ab tho oflloo r" MOX. Mo-

Uno, And nb euch othor places, ns aimil
horoaftor bo arranged for and noted.
W, A. HrNBiiAw, J. L. MEDLIN,
A. L, CALHOUN, E. STicnNiiEUGER,
0. S. MCCALL, W. H, STEED,
J. T. COVINGTON, ALEX, MORAK,

N. BENNETT,
Board ol Corporators.

Fobruary II, 1896.

JSüoouragowout to tho Cçloi'od.
MR. EDITOR : Ploase give mo a

little space in your appreciated paper
to moutiou some facts about tho land
wbiob WOB purohased by tho colored
pcoplo of Clio a few years ago when
tho great rumor was afloat about tho
colored people goiug to Arkansas and
other western states. Wo, tho people
of Clio, carno together áud orguuI/Ajd
au a6soeiation and proposed to buy
laud iu this county and raise whatever
wo could. At that time money was
scarce and times yery hard, aud wo
oould not raiso tho amount of cash
necessary to purchase tho traot of land
wo wanted nt that time. But, to show
you that any man will bo helped if ho
tries to help himself, wo went to Hon.
C. S. McCall, a mau that has good will
for all and ill will for none. To him
wo made our wants and wishes known,
and ho being a mau that has sympathy
for tho poor, opened his treasure- and
loaned uo money enough to pay for the
laud, which was $1,000 aud then h<
waited very patiently on us until wo|
could pay tho said amount back.
We ¡mooceded in raising 'ho amount

abd (urned ll ,n bini, dud torday we
have the laud paid for. and it was

1 indues of Mr. McCall
.??

.. pei pie in tho town
of Clio own houle* ol thoir own. Wo
fool ni a lotvi to Ibid words strong
enough to exprès.» our sincere thanks
to him for his kind favors aud gentle
dealings with us. We will assure him
that it is au event that will bo fresh in
our momorio3 until wo have spout our
last moments on earth, and wo ask him
to ovor fool that wo aro his woll wishers
iu his undertakings in this lifo, and
when his earthly tabernacle is dissolved,
may ho havo a building uot made with
hands, but etoru&lly in hoayon. Wo
think that's where he ought to go for
his lovo to tho poor.
Now, iu coucluoion, let me say to

the colored pcoplo of Marlboro county
that instead of your tramping around
from ono state to another, walking
through deep sand and climbing high
hills, seeking for somo easy place whoro
monoy grows on trees, bettor for you
to put your shoulder to the wheel of
energy in this county and securo homes
for yourselves, for "a rolling stouo
nover gathers much moss/' No moro
excuse. Just try to help yourself and
if you ffnd yourself powerless, go to
somo good man like Mr.. McCall and
you will bo successful in your efforts.
Now, see to it for your own sake, your
wiyos and your children.

Yours respectfully,
A. L. IVEY.

February 15, 1896.

Tho following is said to bo tho sig-
niiiennce of brides' dresses : "Married
in white, you havo chosen all right]married in rjrnv, j ill I u fa;*»'.way;inarrlod in black, will your¬
self back; nlnri'iol red, Von will
wish ybuifcclf dètiti : ried in green,ashàin'çd to be sci ariried hi blue,
ho will always bo true; married in
pearl, you will live in a whirl; married
in yellow, ashamed of your loilow;
married in brown, you will live out of
town; married in pink, your spirits
will sink."

r\ fx EU:*M m /. ;

UAVL/UôJimMAKKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? Fora
Srompt ans-vor nud no holiest opinion, wrlto toIUNN ac CO., who havo had nearly ntty y oura'
oxporlonco In tho patout business. Communica¬tions strictly confidential. A Hniwlbook of in»formation conoornlnu Vntcntn nnd how to ob*tain thom sont freo. Also n> oataloguo of meehan«leal and sctontlflo booba sont freo.Patonts takon turoiiRh Munn & Co. reçoiveencolal notlco In tho Mrlonf Mic Amoiicnu, andthus aro brought wldoly boforo tho publlowlth-out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.Issued wcokly, olofrantly illustrated, has by rar tholarROst circulation of any eoiontltlc work in thoworld. 83 a year. Bsinplo copies Bent freo.Iiuiidinif Kdltlou, monOily. *i.60n year. Singlecoplos, Ho conti. Kvory nuinbor contalus beau¬tiful plates, In colors, and photographs of nowhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholatest designs nnd soouro coutractn. AddressMUNN & co., NEW YOUR, 301 HKOAZWAY.

)
Hero's your ohanco I I have somo Onts-

got quito a largo lot from Texas, tho lied
Rust Proof, oxtra good-large plump, olear
gold colored kernel. A pound goos nearly
ns fnr as 24 nun ccu of tho common run.
It's n big bargain, not in tho pr ico, but in
tho quality. 45 cents per 32 pounds.

SXMON STRAUSS.
Fobrunry II, 1896.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
T \VTT'P Arvnic flpeeftt! nttonttOD to tho

j niiirti nv i.riwv-' . .'i/»./'/.r^> without
cid; (.'oinii ll iv
it uhni'gO; Will

f> h, lirónvhilis,
tho orgnriH f<l

...«OH mvoba'a diQCÓVúiy,
.Viii ,1 \ ii|-.»-. bftlhi in thoBO wishing
thcnl, Ail >.' ron! li« in >H trontcd.

it. U. RA! .' LINGI, M. D.
January 22, 1896.

-THB-
NEW BARBER, SHOP,

.Toe itt utch ev, Proprietor.
This is tho pine« to got your hnlr out in

tho Intoat stylo. When you want nn easy,
good and olean shavo or anything dono In
tho tonsorial lino givo mo a call. My shop
in located on tho northeast corner of tho court!
hou80 square

NOTICE.

THE resolution herotoforo passed dodd*
ing to wotk tho publio road by contract

has boon rovoked, and tho highways will
bo worked this year under tho old systom.

By order of Board.
W. F, KINNEY, County Huporvisor.

February 4, 1896. ,

mONEY TO LEND.
Botwccn $1,000 and $1,500 to

loan on unincuinhered real estate.
Apply at this Office.

WHEN YOU NEED A NICE
nAT bo euro to onll on J> A. Mo-

KELLAR.

A UliallOli

Believing that I nm thoroughly posted
on all kinds and phases o> lill Insurance,and knowing that I can prove the supe¬riority of the Fidelity's pollcics'i 1 herebychallenge any agent ol any Mle insurance
company to solicit jointly with me anyone who will consent to ho soHctitëd.Tho Fidelity is not th (aol au assess¬ment company, although il qualifies en¬
der the assessment law in m ei tb avoidthe pernicious technicalities ol the ICKUIT
reset YO law. Iis premiums are the same
each year, and you know exactly what
you have to pay. All Its policies contain
thc "safety clause," which renders, thcsecurity absolute, and which is in itself a
point ot suneriority over companies that
do not have it.

It has never happened In tho past, anti
there is no probability that i! will ever
happen in the lutero, th u thc current
premiums were not amply sufficient to
pay the current losses. 1! such ii con tin
gency should ever occur, then the Asso¬
ciation can draw upon its surplus to
make up the deficiency. The .sarphi ;
now amounts to two-filths m much :is
thc total losses for seventeen years. I!
lt should ever happen that the current
premiums and thc surplus combined
should not be sufficient to pay tho current
losses, then the safety clause permits thc
Association to levy a tempora fy pro rata
assessment to make up thé ihdiclency.Other companies tconld yo into (lui handsof receivers under similar /..,,-.

But note this difieren ec : Nearly 00
pei cent, of thc net assets ol légal-Vcselvécompanies is legal resci ve, md thc law
does not allow the le-;I fescrv< to!
drawn upon to pay euri nt losses. Ovci
40 per cent of thc emmit piemlutns
must also be set aside-.s legal rcserye.So that a legal reserve 'ny ¿{in tts
only...about4Q.per cent Ol lui .., .... ù
and about io per cen'., ol iits lo
meet any emergency; While T' I'ldclity
can use practically all ol its current pro-miums and assets it necessary, and if
there should still bç a deni 'p0ov( it has,
all ol its policy holders behind it t > tide
lt over and save their In; tiraheé,
Note this difference also : I lt idol

Ity has $30.73 for Cacti dellar ii owe'Sjwdiile most ot the légnbres.crvc j: tuna¬
ntes have less than $1.1 > lor each dollar
ot indebtedness.

Whenever a universal .) >? or fh
.improbable condition, 'hail cati Vii fi
dciity to make an assessment, coe>'</ lujat'reserve company loiV have already hcei\swept out or existence.
The laws under which thc lega serve;

or net valuation comp der. oi'j n-
ized, are very crude au i arbi lp
new companies are organj 41 under
them, and the old companies ! ve :ri
thc dangers and hâve bebb ti lng to
remedy the evils. They wmild get out
of the" clutches ol those "u-
hasty" laws if they could. Tv aro
forced to charge exhorbiiaii' ratos in
order to suryive.
Take the evidence of the lej

representatives '.themselves'. Rici rd A.
McCurdy, President o ¡ic iili;tual hilo,
one of thc oldest arni strongest ?.. '.
reserve companies, sa s;
"The irrelevant theory 61 liol v'al'ui

tions-has been nb > adoptedin our statute laws ar a purely »rhitrai
test of the solvency ol thc c< nq mi 1. ti
the same principles were y 1
test ot solvency ill itiercaiitili I >us icssjthey would put a stop o lin ll ri! ;
of commerce in even one its (lops \,
ments."
Chalton T. Lewis, ..ar. ¡til pl thu Mb'?

tual Life, says: "I.; >hmistaken
assumptions, by false Oj in i, :
in its application a tafed lYÍá|»s prac«tical absurdity, sea tc ly nar ed in
any other branch ol " iii! itt) u .1
of law. To delermha ihe retel 1
a single policy is to ;. i v r.c'ein ,

and substitute divination und.i it ery,!David P. I'tackler, n dieting! ¡on in
sp ranee man ind the ii rs I V 'ant ol
thc Aoloarlol Society ot .\ ni««-- *¿ said 5

'-The l(;gl$l¿ítiplii which n^iibjsily;wrecked sr> many c.o'iiopanics chu ,. dm
la^t score ol yeats v. in a luf¿,c Cueree,the product of ignorance, haste ana pas¬sion, and we should now endeavor to
correct these mistakes of t'.ie past,- lest
they bear a tresh crop of evils in the
future."
Thc Fidelity has avoided these "ab

surd," "arbitrary" and dangeroues tech¬
nicalities by qualifying under the more
recent laws,
We do nothing sub rosa ; wc avoid no

issue. We invite investigation and chal¬
lenge comparison. We propose to giveall who desire it the very best and safest
insurance for the least money practica¬ble. Respectfully,

R. L. FREEMAN.
December 23, 1895. .'.

GOOD FOB EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of tho
year. Malaria ls always about, and tho
only preventive and relief ls to keep tho
Liver active. You must help the Liver abit,
and the best helper ls the Old Friend, SIM¬
MONS LlVIiR REGULATOR, tho RED Z.

AAr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. 1 shall use
lt when in need, and recommend lt.''
H J li it you gri,f. Always ,r">k fer

(lit! ktiÙ V. on 'lie i^ckngé/ -M d don't
forgot tb« word Ri ni'i.oïOR. li in SIM*
MONS LIVER PHOULATOU, and moro ls

ly -inc, and ever/ Olio W io lakcO P 1»
sure to be benefited. THE BbNtaFU IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take lt also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.

J. II. '/.uilin & (J<i./ rixlladolnhlft.

I T. DOUGLAS
DEAL1SK IN

Uk DRUGS. <Bg&
CHEMICALS,

FINE STATIONERY,"
LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
FINE SMQdllS,

And Oholoo Tobacco

NEXT TO THE BANK.
April 16, 1690 -

¡|¡¡ |¡¡¡¡ Ol' MILLINERY.
QN tho 20th of February I will leavo for Now-York to purchase
MY SPRING STOCK or MILLINERY,
aud it shall bo my aim to surpass all my previous efforts in

STYLÉS AND ÜUAL11Y Ol! GOODS,
Boing acquainted with the leading designers of LADIES HATS

gives mo nu ad vu ni ugo possessed by few. I will rcturu on or
about tho 3d of Mnrclj and

WILL 0P1DUS11SS MARCH |
In Mr. P. L Breeden's Brick Store West of the Postoffice.

Vory respectfully,
IMC^S*. 3LJ. Xj>K3C3rC3r.

February 17, 1896;

mO MAKE REPAIRS ON MY STORE and AVOID RE¬
MOVAL, I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, SELL?L MY ENTIRE STOCK consisting of
SHOES, HATS, DRY GOOxis;

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
LIGHT AND HEAVY GROCERIES,

AND FURNITURE,

COME, ANLEGET BARGAINS
Respectfully,

G. W. WADDIL.L.
BonnottBvillo, S. 0., Jan. 22, 189G.

IAIIBOImm
BETTER THAN ALL OTHERS?
lat. THEY EIT BETTER.
2d. THEY WEAH BETTER;
3d. THEY ARE MORE STYLISH.
4th. ARE MORE COMFORTABLE.
Oth THEY ARE CHEAPER.

No other material entering into tho manufaoturo of
a Corset onn comparo with Foathei'boilC-
Tho FeatlierbonO Corset Waißt K hoyond question tho most comfortablo gar-

mont made; it fits Uko n glovo, has all tho stylo of a CoiRot, and wears Uko iron. Wo
mnko a specialty of theso goods and recommend thom lo you without recorvo. Wo aro
authorized to refund your mouoy after 4 weeks' trial, if not satifaotory.

von SALE BY SIMON STRAUSS.
Bonnetssvillo, S. G., January 22, 1896.

GAPS FIAR ANS YADXIH VALLEY 8,8,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

EgaoE^moag sai:
JOHN GILL, RECEIVER,

lng

NOir: ll HOUND-
bv WilmingtonA r Ku.v .?? 11. > [Hi I ! Ó

\ i .'..vo'K'viMo I\ù S
'.y S lyùttcvind Juhútlon|
bv Sanford
bv Climax v

Ar Oroonsboro-^bv Oroonsboro
bv Stokosdnlo
Ar Walnut. Oovo
bv Walnut Oovo
bv Kural Hall
Ar Mt Airy

SOUTH HOUND- Daily, No
bv Mt Airy
bv Rural Hal!
Ar Walnut Covo
bv Walhut Covo
bv Stokosdalo
Ar Oroonsboro
bv Qroon8boro
bv Climax
bv Sanford
Ar Fayetteville Junot.ion
Ar PayottoviHo
bv Fayottovillo
Ar Wilmington

NORTH BOUND.

liv Bonnottsvillo
bv Maxton
bv Rod Springs
Lv Hopo Milln
Ar Fayottovillo

SOUTH BOUND.

bv Fayottovillo
bv Hopo Milla
l.v Rod Springs
bv Maxton
Ar Bonnottsvillo

4 38 p m
4 68
6 42 1

0 12
1 20

NORTH BOUND.
No 10
UIXKD

Dnily Ex.
Sunday

bv Ramsour
bv Climax
Ar Oroonsboro
bv Oroonsboro
bv Stokcstlnlo
Ar Madison

0 4b a in
8 35
0 20
0 35
10 60
11 60

SOUTH BOUND.
No 16
UIXBD

Dally Ex.
Sunday

br Madison
Lv Slokoftrialn
', t Ov<iyntb«'»r<)I Lr il pich¡d.>bro
bv ei iii* <?
Ar lt,!«--,.,..

112 26 p nil
I 1 28

.1 ÍM> I
I li M I

Kori tibuu vi rjvifli iii lu' it I' UovUln r >t'.i
Atlantic Coast Lino Tor all points North and
Ens!, at Sanford with tho Sonhonrd Air bine,
nt Groen8bnro with ibo Uoulhoni Railway Com-
pnny, at Walnut Covo with tho Norfolk &
Westorn Rnilroad for Wliiston-Snlom.
Southbound connections nt Walnut Covo

with tho Norfolk tc Worlorn Railroad for
Roanoke ntnl points North and West, al Oroons¬
boro with tho Soulhorn Railway Company for
Rnloigh, Riohinond and all pofr.ts North and
East, at Fayottovillo with tho Atlantic Coast
bino for all points South, nt Maxton with tho
Soaboard Air bino for Charlotte-, Atlanta und
all points South and Southwest, nt Wilmington
with tho Wilmington Seacoast Railroad for
Wrightsville and Conan View.
Trains No, 1 and 2 dinnor nt Fayottovillo.Wi K. KYLE, Qonoral Pnssongor AgontJ. W. FRY. Qonoral Managor.

M
FOR SALE!

IY ontiro GINNING OUTFIT loonted
at Dunbar, S. G. ¿ oonetetlng of 20

horso Boiler and Engine, Two Gins,
with Feodor and Oondo-jnorfl, nlmosb good
ns now. Also One Grist Mill, Shaft¬
ing, Belting, &0. 1 oftor t,,,n P'oporty
nt a grout bargain if taken at onoo. For
terms, &o., apply to

S. MoLEAN, »"N»Aii, S. 0,
January 22, 1896.^

H. NEWTON,
<A.ttornoy nt Law,

Bonnottsvlllo, S. O.
Offiootn tho Briok.Row.North of tho

Court Houflo.
January 9, 1805,

?'/vii'

íü

¡ilSlill I
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's ^

greatest gift-health.
If younre fool Inpoui of sorts, weak

ami generally ex¬
hausted, nervous,
have no appetitemid can't work,
begin at oncetak¬
in j; thc most relia¬
ble .strengthening
incdlclno.whlch is
Brown's Iron Hit¬
ters. A lew bot¬
tles cure-benefit
comes from thc
very first dose-ii

ttain your
ttcth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments1

Women's complaints.
Get only tho genuine- ll has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others arc sub-
stltutcs. On receipt of two ac. stamps wewill send set of Ton Beautiful World's
Pulr Vlowa and book-free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. DALTIMORE, MD.

BY Big Words and Rounded Phraso
DOES NOT BLIND

Intelligent People
to tho IMPOSSIBLE promises in nomo nd
vortising. Wo aro not In that sort of bus!
ucea. Tho nhn boro ia to BUtisfy yon ii

THE QUALITY OF GOODS-
TÖ KEEP PRICKS DOW

l tin y»>ry lowe.Mi iioU'h; tn fiUft we don'
k ;-i.-mi -i-.-. Von inifflil intel mot i heil

If wo did. But oyeB cnn ho trusted. "Um
thom," Moo tho grund
DISPLAY OF GOODS AND PRICES I

It is the Fairest test m can Offer I

Mens Suits, $6, 87.50, $10, $12.
Boys Suits, $3-50, $5-
Ohlldrons Suits, $i, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
Wool Dross Goods, 12^, 15, 20, 25 cont«
Jßßy" Como rind look ovor our 5 mid i<

conts baronin oountors, Nothlnlng Uko 1
In tho ol ty.

Simon Strauss.
Decombor 6, 1895.

YOUR property against loss by fi rt
lightning and tornado with the old reli?
ble Companies representing more tha
Eighty Million of Dollars.

A. J. liRjSTOlV, Agent,
August 2o, 1895,
UDLEY & GASTON,

Attornoys at Law,
BENNETTSVILLE, 8, O,

Oifice on public square, west ol tl
Court House, >

- Have Just Received

TWO CAR LOADS BEST FAMILY FLuun, :
To be sold at Bottom Prices,

Extra .goocí (lour $3Jf;&

THE BEST TOBACCO ON I
j®Lt Only 321n2 Ooi^t^

G-ood Tobacco only SO Cents,
^ ....^,,-t.:->.r--v-....

m irai!

ALL KIND OP IfARMING IMPLIÎMITS
Just see our 18c. Cottee

e

Wi

GILL UND GET BUR LOWES
ROWE BROTHERS.

Now Storo At Strauss* Old Corner, McCall's Brick Row.
Bcmicttsville, January 22, 189G.

E NOW HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OP

SS, HATS, Hi FURNISHING GOODS,
STAPLE DRY GOODS, CROCKIRY, LAMPS.

; ililli; lílill rasp,,
And Groceries*

I HAVE in special chnrgo of this Department Meas ra James T. Carroll and
1 Frank D. lingi ra who will bo pleased to servo our many friends.. Wo
reel sn io that with our united previous experience. We aro fully competent to
buy and «ell, ns close ns any of our competitors We will not attempt by any
species of misrepresentation to disiort fncts, but wo will give you honest .weights,
und measures, and truthful representation as regards quality of goods,

W.h value honor moro than money and will, conduct our business on this
plane, br not nt all. Wo don't ctfpect everybody to trade with us, but wo hopo
you will try us. We aro candidates for your favors, and will do Our boat to
pienso you.

CARROLL'S HOSPITAL POR SICK WATCHES !
This department ss under tho personal management of El. W. Carroll.

Bring in the Sick and Lamo Watches and dooks, I will euro thom. NO
OURE-N O PAY ! Wo keep a completo lino of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Mill, SUMME, SMTACtlS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, CHIMM II

DON'T FORGET US when in noed of Engagement Rings or Wedding
Presents. Wo will not bo undersold in any of theso lines,
GIVE US A CALL I

RESPECTFULLY,
»rn«

Bennottsville, January 28, 189G.

r<BENNETTSVILLE>
E HAVE JUST OPENED UP und are daily receiving tho only
Exclusivo lino of Ilardwnro that has over been brought to our

Town. Wo expect to carry in Our Stock Everything that is Icöpt in

A FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE STORE,
I Such mi FA1UIING I. Mi." I .KMT.Vi -! ó Illvery Deflcriptioh,

Carpenters, Builders ami íih^cki u/tths fouls, |ïïliealu'iigi!! \immû S.ovns and Fixtures,
Wooden, Willow and Tin Ware, Orookery,

And a Splendid line of TABLE and POOKET CUTLERY,
Bo suro and como to soo us when in need of anything in our Lino.

Pu A, HODGES, Agent.
Bonnottsvillo, S. C., Decomber ll, 18%,

R. T. BARFIELD,
(NKXT TO TKMl*ICnANCE HAM,, DIH'OT ST.)

DENNBTTSVILTJ5, 8. 0.
MAHIH'ACTUHKH OF AND DEAfiKH IK

Furniture, Collins; Caskcts>
Métallo Cacos, Uto*

I have three Hearses and can attend
/-TÍ-calls to any part of thc conn
WsEffi3ffir3*trv> Orders by telegraph will
he promptly tilled. ,

When not tn my Shop 1 can bc found
at my residence In West Bcnncttsville,
near D, C. White's. f Aug, i, 1894,

Your address, will» «tx cento
tn stamps, malted to our Head-

auarteis. ll KHot Kt., Tloitou,:
au., will briner you a full Uno

of samples, and rules for self-

NOTICE

measurement, of our Justly fa¬
tuous 93 pants 1 Suits, $13.251
Overcoats. ¿10,2$, and up. Cut
loonier, Age nts wanted every¬where.ÂàNew Plymouth Rock Co.

to Adintnlatratora, Euûc»
utora, C4uardlans and

Trustees: Tho law requires all Admin¬
istrator, Exocutors, Guardians and Trus¬
tees to make annual rotums to the Probnto
Court during tho months of January and
February of each year, and falling to make
said rotums thoy forfolt thojr commission
as such.

I will necessarily bo nbsont from livyofllco from tho i th day of January until
about tho 12th.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Judgo of rrobato.

December 10, 1895.

WS M Wi UïîïïX OÍ
-,-.-pwwim---

THEBUCTERICK.PUBLÏSHINGCOMPÀNY
In stock. Tho Dcoombcr mimbors aro nor/
all In. Bond mo .your ordors by mall, In¬
closing prlco lu fitamps. Thoy will ho
filled promptly. O^r* fashion ûhcote a»»

SIMONSMlAtriM
Novemboí 15, 1895.


